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Socket part I3F B2 M00 BL04 - Device connector plug-in
installation RST20 #96.031.1053.9

Wieland
RST20 #96.031.1053.9
96.031.1053.9
4015573983557 EAN/GTIN

3,44 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Device connector plug-in installation Rated voltage 250V, Rated current 20A, Number of poles 3, Degree of protection (IP) IP68, Connection type Spring clamp connection,
Model Socket, Built-in version Built-in part/plug-in connection, Angle of plug Straight, Angle of inclination 0°, Connection size thread M25, Connection cross section (fine-strand)
1,5 ... 1,5mm², Connection cross section (solid-core) 2,5 ... 2,5mm², Number of connections per pole 2, Pole codification 1, 2, 3, Mechanical coding, Colour coding/contact
insert Blue, Colour of the separate adapter piece Without adapter piece, Material housing Polyamide (PA), Halogen free, Contact material CuZn, Surface finish contacts Silver-
plated, Pollution degree 3, Rated surge voltage 4kV, Length 46,55mm, Height 35mm, Width 35mm
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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